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kÀ¡peÀ \¼À: 93 
 
\½psS A[nImc¯nÂs¸« kIe ]ÅnIfpsSbpw hnImcnamcpw, tZi¯p ]«¡mcpw, 

]ÅnssI¡mcpw, P\§fpw, Is¶mÂ \n§Ä¡v hmgvhv. 
 
IÀ¯mhnÂ {]nbsc,  
 
\½psS t\mÀ¯v Ata-cn¡ þ bqtdm¸v `{Zm-k-\-̄ nÂ \n¶pw Øewamdn- h¶v 
Ct¸mÄ acym]pcw sk³dv tPm¬kv, a©hnfmIw sbcptitew F¶o CShIIfpsS 
hnImcnbmbn ip{iqj \nÀÆ-ln-¡p¶ dh. tP¡_v tXmakv, hnk kw_-Ôn¨v k` 
\evInb \nÀt±-i-§Ä¡v hn]-co-X-ambn {]hÀ¯n-̈ n-cn-¡p-¶-Xn-\mepw sXäv Xncp¯p-¶-
Xn\v kabw sImSp-̄ n«pw AXv Xncp¯m-Xn-cn-¡p-¶-Xn-\mepw BbXv sshZnI DS-¼-Sn-
bpsS ewL-\-ambn a\-Ên-em¡n At±ls¯ 2023 Pq¬ amkw 1þmw XobXn apXÂ 
FÃm sshZnI ]Z-hn-I-fnÂ \n¶pw kkvs]³Uv sNbvXncn¡p¶p. sshZnI 
Øm\¯n\Sp¯ FÃm D¯chmZnXz¯nÂ \n¶pw At±ls¯ C\n-sbm-c-dnbn-̧ p-m-
Ip-¶Xv hsc hnSÀ¯nbncn¡p¶p. 
 
Cu Iev]\bnse Xmev]cyw DÄs¡mv Ghcpw {]hÀ¯n¡Wsa¶v DZvt_m-[n-̧ n-¡p-¶p. 
 

Ir] \n§tfhtcmSpw IqsS Ccn¡pamdmIs«. 
 
 

F¶v XncphÃ ]qem¯o\nÂ \n¶pw 2023 tabv 31þmw XobXn 
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FROM THE APOSTOLIC SEE OF MALANKARA 
METROPOLITAN DR. THEODOSIUS MAR THOMA  

 
Circular No. 93 
 

Blessings to you all the Vicars, Resident Clergy, Trustees 
and Members of all the Parishes under our authority. 

Beloved in Christ, 

Rev. Jacob Thomas, who has returned from the North America-Europe Diocese of the 

Mar Thoma Church and is currently serving as the Vicar of Mariyapuram St. John’s and 

Manchavilakom Jerusalem Mar Thoma parishes, has acted contrary to the directions given by 

the Sabha regarding visa regulations. Though he was given time to correct his mistake, he 

has not done so. Hence, this is a breach of his covenant as a clergyman. He is hereby 

suspended from all ministerial duties from June 01, 2023. Till a further announcement is 

made, he has been revoked of all responsibilities and positions as an ordained minister.  

May all live for the glory of God and act responsibly, imbibing the spirit of this circular. 

Grace be with you all. 

Dated 31st May 2023 from Poolatheen, Thiruvalla 

 

 

Dr. Theodosius Mar Thoma Metropolitan 
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